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TUG DISPUTED ELECTIONS.

SUPREME COURT JUDGES DUST MAR-JS-O

ORDERS AND OIUM7.VO STATS.

Justice Culten Vacatta Jnatlc Innraham'
Injunction Bcslralnlng; the County Clerk
from Forwarding the Corrected
Itcturn to Albany The Ulate Board He.
trained from Canvasalap; Any Other

Than the Original Ifctnrna Oar. Illlt'a
Tteaaoa lor Pardoning Supervisor Welch
of 8 recuse The Court of Ajsaeal' De-

cision la the Caee of the Election Dlipnte
u, be Handed Mown on Tuesday.

The Dutchess county olootlon controversy
aa Involved in still furthor contusion yos-tenl-

through proceedings boforo Justice
Cullcn In Brooklyn. Argument cnmi np on a
motion m ftd o by Goorgo Bliss to vacato tho In-

junction yratitoU by .Tuntlco Ingrahnm in thin
aty on Monday night to prevent the rot urn of
tho l'cnno cortlllcato by tho Hoard of Can-Tu"o- rs

of Dutches s county to tho State Board
of Canvassers.

District Attornoy Bldgway wonted to hnvo
tho matter go over until this moraine, so that
Lawyer Dolus McCurdy might bo present; and
lie nlso objected to tho presence, of Mr. Bliss In
tlm matter, us ho did not represent any party
In Interest but simply apponrod on behalf of
tho republican Htnto Committee- - Justico Cul-K- n

decided to lienr tho motion. Mr. Bllsa told
how Justico Incraham had granted an order,
returnable boforo Justico Cullon yostordny,
tj sliowcnuso why Justico Cullon's order, di-

recting tho Doano return to bo sent to Albany
,nJ preventing tho Btato Board of Canvassers
burn passing upon cither tho Osborno or
peine return until tho Court of Appeals
li.vl hsndcil down its doclsion. should
not bo Mica ted. Mr. Bliss said that It tho
Donne return is not allowed to so to
Albany the only return before the Btato
Hoard would bo the return adjudged to be
(also, and on t hut tho Board would not. siting
tho election to tho rolator, Mr. Osborno. As
eenn an tho Court of Appeals decided the cases
Moro them, tho State Board must meet, and
they ought to havo before thorn tho true re-
turn now iu the hands of the County Clerk of
Dutchess county.

Mr, lttdgwny I have a despatch which says
that the return lias already cone to Albany.
It that Is so It removes all ground of com-
plaint, and I can't see what objcotlon there can
beto an adjournment.

Mr. Bliss I am in receipt of very important
informal Ion. and that is that tiio return has

f rot gono to Albany.
Justice Cullon to vacato tho stay

I against the County Clork.onjolnlng him from
1 forwarding the roturn but continued his own.

ttar against tho Btute Board of Canvassers
preventing It from counting the vote until tho
decision of tho Court of Appeals has boen
handed down. Ho also adjourned the motion
to vacate his own order of Saturday last until
neit Saturday. JustlooCullennddod:,

"My decision of Saturday last provided for
the rights of both parties until the auestions
raiseoT were passed upon by the court of last.
resort What was designed by my order, how-
ever. Bcems to be Impracticable. Both parties
ought to be put upon an equal footing. If tho
motion is adjourned and the Court of Appeals
renders a decision in the othor oases It leaves
only one return before tho State Board of s.

and X think tho other return should
therefore be forwarded."
Aijunt. Deo. 23L It was generally expected

that tho Court of Appeals would band down its
decision In tho contestedeleoUon cases y.

Even Secretary of Btato Bice and other mem-ber- a
of tho Board of Btate Canvassers believed

j that the decisions, would come down

venation vu the news from Syracuse, relating
to the midnight release of Supervisor Welch,
who was convioted of contempt ot court and
placed In jail. The Governor's speedy pardon
of Welch and the absence of any statement of
Ma reasons caused some comment; which was
chanfiod later inthe day when from theexeo-stiv- e

ohamber there came this explanation:
Tilt Is an application tor executive clemency on

ot Thomaa J. Welch, who baa been adjudged by an
erter (Tasted by Mr. Juetloe Kennedy, to be guilty ot
aerlialnalooBteinpt.and sentenced to Imprisonment
U Ik. oommon iell or Onondaga county tor thirty daya
and to nay a fine of 9260, the extreme punishment
siiberlted 6y law. Wetcb waa a member of tho Board

t Knoemaora and ot the Board ot Canvaaaera ot Onon-air- e

Conner. Tne proceeding under which It la att-

empted to lnillot thla punishment stows oat ot the
curate of the voles eaii at the recent election In that
country. It doea not appear that Welch disobeyed any
wlir or the court directed to him. Judge Kennedy, sit-tl- u

at 6WU1 Term, made an order requiring the Board
ofCoaatTOanTaiaeratoaend back the retorna for n

In certain election dutrlcta. The order waa
vnhom precedent, and Ita legality 1 open to aeriona
quutlon.

Th. Board, acting nnler thlt comnnlaory mandate.
tit alter It had paiaed a resolution that there were no
ernn appearlnr Pon 'be returns reqolrlnff eorrec-tl-

directed Welch to take back the retorna In the
lection dutrtott In Me ward. Detore he oould comply

with ithla direction of the Board he waa aubpeenaod
V produce the retorna before me npon the trial
etchtrtea ot offlclal miacondaot aialnat the Clerk ot
Onniilara county. One of those eharsea waa that the
Clerk bail made certain alteratlona of theae returna,or
ixraltted the aame to be made in hla office, and tbe
utrna coeld not be properly determined by me with-(- t

Hie actual production of the retorna before and the
tupMtlon thereof by me. Ae toon a the hearlnr waa
concha! end a declaion reached, the paper, were

to Sjracuae. and were eent to tho Inspectors
eat ontlly correoted. na the order of the Court required.

aunt from the grave qoeeUona involved aa to the
"Wily of the order of the Court, which It la claimed
that etch disobeyed, I am aatlaned that he ought not

luBer pnnlibment on account ot what ha did under
hiu circumstances. I am entirely famlllarwlth what
us taken plaoe In thla county during- tbe past thirty
uj. br o hlch It baa been attempted, nnder the guise
"Judicial proceedings, to compel tbe Board of County

smiugrs to declare results not authorized by
lav. Li ery member of that Hoard, in the

ot bit official duty, was justified la
murtlnf to ell honorable and lawful meant
to prevent the consummation of the irreat
vruir which waa contemplated. It was tocgnl tu
10'tilote a partlun Judge In place of the Board ot

rtovari.rs and to nnlllfv the nlaln nroTislona of the
MllotKcform law, K very member of the Board who
loHesTored to defeat this partisan scheme and to main-ui- a

th. dimity and Jurisdiction of that body upon
aim the law bad conferred the right to canvaat the

vo'cs. Is entitled to commendation and not to
never before in tho history of tbe State baa

JJe'e such an arbitrary uo of Judicial power at,
Tlfro Is anntli.r aurliclent reason why executive

twioi ncy simiild he liiteriMMcrt. Welch liat made
for n stay if pniceedlnge pndiiiynn appeal

uJujlraKcuiiilr' order adjudging Iilin In t,

Klilcli luu'uen ntbltrarlly uonlcd. Thla la
"llr.cnt to a denial of justice, for before bla appeal
"it be lipnnl una iictermmed the sentence will have
wntieiiiicdaiidliu will bare iuflcred tbe greatest
!'",',l''llrni wlnclithe law permits the court toin-i- h

v "'alter how illegal r Irregular waa the order
"mi'ii lie I. Accused of violating or how unauthorised
"I'prup'Miiiwtiicli rceulUit fii hla conviction, thore
i; ia.liiuaie rcilresa for him in thetcourta It It foriu tilth exucptlfinat casta that tuo pardoning power
,1,V",I1P "i.tl by the Cuueiitulinii in the (lover-r- .

lU'ltlicrniliuiifd lio ii liesliatlun to exercise It
I'll Iniolol in such a case.ti ttteiupt tu luinrlton Welch at this time for thirty

uP.?'11 a. peculiar .igiiineanea wlieu It Isaliowii that
r.J'""J at Supervlaora. without Mm, la tied 1

" ' now In te.min and will be called upon
atuotitatuiyiunpiviinta auperlutrndrnt or theOuou"'Ptiilleniitry, a position of conceded political

The constituents uf Mr. WelchTiavarlght
! ttprcieiiutlon Iu lb Board, which ought to have
sini.'E"-'"'- ' and action In this matter postponed

III.. Bcurd had dlsDoted of the Important public
usis'ii which required Ita attention. There was no

" or such undue Imitc. unlets It w.s Intended.'" "ay "deprive ilia people of the ward which he
LB.?.?. ". "' ? w,l"' l the county legislature and a
m.i'J elected majority of the Hoard of lit rower toi'en,r(,onlothe popular mil, Ptnn B. lint.

Hi o'clck the Court of Appeals entered the
l1r,"1b'1ndi,llsiiBiM)lnto(l tho waiting nol-en- il

i1"1 "J"1. f,,Bto oflleerH by handing down
iiV.y,. vo.'!t''-'1,,on- s which boro no relation to
tin.." !Lon foses. Huhsoauently the court
nViV

i
LJn minds ot tho nnslouaonesby or-- h;

..?i,lmt recoss be taken until Tuesday.
!ionnVi,l,t.J10'li,n' ut tn8 f1"0 time an-tii- S

I'A'tf no deelaions in the olectlou
h?.vJiulilenJ'0"'"',"down.

f.'V1.'" '!, Democrat c Htatoofflce.rs.in-li- vn,
'V,0oX- - ""I. were well pleased at the

l?lurtof Apponls. and by noon
P 0 ,n ,lle ame was determined upon.

toI!Jvv"" '"Winn known wlien Deputy
Mayiiard and J. N. 1' ero. after

wJ Oov. Hill, appeared before
h .k' "'eplien h. Mavliam. wfic In answer

r,f0ol"mtlo,n pf the Governor5, issued
,ntf,,l':,rf"'"d the city, cmno to alt at
Cou.t m.irlWary speclafterm of the Suprome
affl" fHr lcr' n behalf of E. B. Osborne,
If CaniiY. i" ?rdoi.r l eiuirlng the btato Board
term i!M.8r "how cause betoro tho speoial

?J ,ew' next why a. mundamtmretur,lnt',,u?,,Pm)0l nc tto canvass the
,'t,r.,!'n".l.,;,i ' alJ. l'fitercort'rtcnto." jfr.n"uiT"f.llhoe.I yt Mny-r.- "t

.,ir..,n ,8Ul, o-- of Canvnssorn. did
Ti I0!1 n",'1 JuAtl1;" iinyham gmntiHl and

cfllill r,Ve norilori T1K Hpeclal term was, not
iKn buttoroeeivo thudool-m- ,i

rt'.T1''''. from tho tJourt of Appeals, nnd
th usni u;i1"',K"iwitof tin. lower court after

,i"L,.,'Kl11 'rmul.v 'J horo being no d;;-i"-

I' We,w rnovo was tried. Tuesday will

lir ,VHn7.'!r K,nt" ,ll'' wholins nil nlpnc
.i" V.'" n,AV tnji:i..it of tho DutclioM

ltli f,iilS,,"i,' envusn luiil not hnon tiled
,:, l,'''.1'ne'1 l'L !" t lUnfteriioon tlutt

Hive,!'., "i"."t."r 'rillli-al- linil not reached
tW i! iiut ,piil."it4.d lilnisflf with hoylnir

deputies had secured it and taken Itback. But
of that as a fact ho had nothing to say. Thiswas, however, the truth ot tub matter. County
uerk Storm lemons did soal and stamp
nnd mall tho threo copies of tho

recanvass of. Dutchess county, mndo
wnilor Jmico .Cullon's ordor. which tho
law requires ahall bo sent to tho Govomor,
Secrotnry of Btato, nnd Comptroller. Lato onMonday night, after ho lutti mailed thorn,
tlork Kuions.wns notlllod that Judgo Ingra-m- m

of owYork had granted nn ordor stay-n- g

him from delivering tho cortlllcato. and he
tautened to tako tho next train for Albany, lio

arrived hero before tho mall wasdolivered. and
ma no difllculty In gottlng possession ot tho

returns boforo they roaoliod tho Btato ofllcers
to whom they woro directed. In this way nn
ofnclnl llling ot tho dnenmonts was proventod,
and thoy nro now back In Dutchess county.

Batlledin their attempt to hustle tho oortld-CAtot- o

tho Hocrotary of State's ollleo. tho
triodla new sohomo. Thoysonta

ccrtlflod copy of tho returns by Chnrlos V. Cos-su-

n llepubllcnn attorney from Poughkeop-sle- .
to tiio oecrctary of State. Cossum roacliud

Albany this morning, and presented Ids docu-
ment to Snerotary of Statu ltlce. The Hecro-tnr- y

only glanced nt It, nnd after Mr. Cossum
hud nxplalnod tho nature of it. nnd that he

to nio It. asked him It ho ropresontod the
County Clork of Dutchess county. Cossum
disclaimed any such authority, and Secretary
Idea refused to recognize him orrecelvo tho
paper. Mr. Cosnum then retired, leaving thocopy ot the certillrato behind htm.

lwuniCExrsijc. Doo, a:i At 5:45 this ovon-in- g

ChnrleB Cossum of thelaw llrm of Wilkin-Ro- n

rl Cossum fllod In the County Clerk's oDIco
in Poughkeepslo an ordor issued by Judge
Cullcn. nt Spocinl Term. Brooklyn,
vacating the stay granted by Judgo Ingraham.
nnd containing a direction to County Clork
Iimons to agalu and forthwith forward to A-
lbany copies of the statement of tho Board ot

.Canvassers referred to in tho ordor of Judge
Cullon grantod on Deo, 3D. County Clerk
I.mons was not In his office whon Mr. Cossum
entered. At U P. M. Mr. Cossum found theCounty Clerk in the ofllco of James W. Hlnckloy
nmt roquestod Mr. Kmons to go to tho )attrs
oltlco to certify two conies of the Cullon order,
which Mr. Cossum held in his hand. Mr. Kmons
refused to go. on tho ground that it was after
otllce hours. Mr. Cossum then road to Mr.
Kmons that part of Judgo Cullon's order
which dlreoted the County Clerk to forthwith
forward tho ntatomont. and again ronuestod
Mr. Kmons to go to his ofllco. Mr. Emonsugntn refused, and then Mr. Cossum loft. It Is
bollovod that another order will bo got from
Bomo Judge ht vaoating Judge Cullon's
order. Certain It Is that tho statoincnt will not
bo forwarded to Albany

JTTDOK DVOllO OETS Ilia DIAMONDS.

Be Xn tt SLAt) XHaatond Necklace la a
Ca AbseaOMUetedlr.

Judgo P. Henry Dugro ot tho Superior Court
bought n diamond necklace as a Christmas
present tor his wife last Saturday. Bo paid
$1,400 for It At 5:30 V. It. the Judge hired a
hansom nt Thirty-thir- d street and Broadway
and ordored the drlvor to tako him to his homo
at 874 Fifth avenue, near Fifty-nint- h street
Ho laid tho necklace, whloli was in a box, on
tho seat Then ho bogan to think of a lot ot
things, he says, and when tho cab pulled up in
front ot his door ho had forgotten about the
necklace. Ho got out and went into tho house.
leaving tho ncoklace in tho hansom.

When his wlfo grooted him ho thought of tho
presont ho had bought for her. Ho ran into
the street but tho cab was out ot night He
bailed another cab and was taken to tho place
where he had hired tho hansom. For an hour
he made Inquiries in that neighborhood, but
loarned nothing ot tho cab. Whon he hired it
ho paid no partlaular attention to It or its
driver.

While Judge Dugro was hurrying down town
tho driver of the hansom was in M. L. Nichols's
saloon in Fifth avenue, between Flfty-oight- h

and Fifty-nint- h streets, about a hundred yards
from the Judge's house. Tho saloon was

.crowded when the driver ontered it shortly
--cfef 'O'oVloct. No one'lfnew hiraVbut ho
showed a diamond necklace, whloh ho said he
was taking to the house of a man who had
hired him. Ho boasted a lot. and the men in
tho saloon told him the diamonds were paste.
James MitchoIU tho bartender, noticed the
man closely, and when ho went nway Mitchell
said tho man probably had stolen the necklaco.

On Sunday Judgo Dugro asked Inspector
ByrncB to try to find the necklace, and on
Monday tho Judgo advertised his loss, offorlng
n reward of $200 to the man who got tho neckl-
ace, buck. Inspector Byrnes put Detective
Titus on tho case. On Tuesday somo men in
Nichols's saloon were talking about tho re-
ward offered by Judge Dugro.

"I wonder if he has found his diamonds,"
said ono,

"What diamonds?" asked Saloon Hooper
Nichols. Then tho men told about tho Judge's
advertisement.

"I'll bet those were the diamonds thn fellow
who was horo Saturday had." said Nluhnln.

Early yesterday morning Nichols mid his
bartender. Mitchell, started nut to find the
driver. They located him at 153 EastTwonty-thtr- d

street, und loarnod that his namo was
Frank Dolan. With a livery stable man from
whom Dolan hired his hansom thoy made an
ongagement to meet Dolan last night at
7 o'clock. They said they wanted to drive
around tho town. Then they sent word to

Titus. Titus reached Nichols's saloon
at noon yesterday. Ho and Nichols were about
to start out to find Dolanwhon that Indi-
vidual came in and ordered a glass of boer.
McholB called Policeman Farrell. who was
passing, and tho poliooman took Dolan to tho
East Fifty-fir- st street station house. From
there Titus took him to Police Headquarters.

Dolan told Inspector Byrnes that ho had
given tho necklaco to a man named Kelly, who
keeps a saloon at Twenty-thir- d street and
Eighth avenuo. Titus went thoro and got it
In tho afternoon the nocklnno was returnod to
Judge Dugro. Tho Judge gave the reward to
Nichols and Mitchell. Ho refused to make a
ciiargo against Dolan. and ho wits dischnrgod.
Dolan said ho did not know who owned tho
necklace, that he had not seen Judge Dugro's
advertisement and that ho was willing to re-

turn it
A StXSVSDERBTAlfDISa.

Tbe aenlletnaa Waa Not a Madman After
at Quarter or a Million.

A well-dross- man. with his hat tilted back
on his ruffled hair, and an excited look in his
oyoH, ontered Dovoo'a art store at 101 Fulton
street on Wednesday afternoon nnd stalkod
up to tho oountor. behind whloh soveral clerks
woro standing. Tho man slapped his hand
Imperatively on tho counter. " I want a quar-
ter 'y' a 'million," ho cried, "and I want it

Tho olorks turnod pnlo and stared at tho
Btrangor. Aportor slid quietly to tho door to
get a policeman. Tho welldrossod but ex-
alted btrnngor stared at the clorks in

" What the dickons Is tho matter with you
fellows, anyhow?" he cried. ."Can't I. get u
quarter 'V u million without all of you having
fits ?"

"Pray. sir. don't get excited." snid n.olerk.
patting the rami on tho arm. " The porter has
just gono after It. We can't got so much money
In a second, you know."

The stranger looked thoughtful a moment,
then laughed, and tho laugh gave tho clerks
another unplrwunt shock.

"Ha! hill1' said tho strunger. "I see. I see.
Don't get alarmed. I mrely want paint
paint, not cash. A quart ot vermilion paint."

Tho olerkH recovered their" I beg your pardon." said one, "but you talked
so fast that It sounded as If you bad demanded
a quarter of a million. 'We thought you meant

The stranger got his paint and tho clerks
went out and treated themselves

STEALIXO UlCYCLZS TO SELL.

X Boa of s Church Meats Arrested for
--areeuy.

Borne tlmeago Ernest A. Fsirohild. a broker's
clerk, of 10d Franklin place, read an advertise-
ment in a nowspaper offering n bicyole for
sale. Falrchlld wanted a bicycle, and an-

swered it A few days otter a well-dress-

young man offered to soil him a wheel for
840. Falrchlld bought It. A few days later he
was puzzled after reading another advertise-
ment offering a rownnl for a stolen bicycle,
tho description of which tallied exnotly with
the ono ho had purchased. Ho communicated
with the advertiser, a Mr. Shannon, living in
Beciford avenue, Brooklyn. Hhaunoo identi-
fied tho bicycle, and tho two men sot out to llnd

Yesterday Pollcomnn Jamos F. Mahony of
tho West Twentieth street station, arrested
1'lioman Lunsdell. lft years old. ut a boarding
fiouso ut :s)B West Twenty-secon- d street, for
thntlinlt, I.unedillwnslo.;ki'dup.

Tln horgennt ut thu station wild Inst night
that I.unsilull was arrested oliht months ugo
for somo Jewelry. Ho escaped con-

viction. The Sergeant ulno said that l.unbdcll
was Ili0 noli of tho .sexton of one of the
churches In this city, but thin could not be
TurlUtid, if f y

TfflS IS OLLTE'S SIDE OF IT.

A D18PVTK mm Bit. BCUAVFFLER
THAT THE DOCTOR WON'T HVEAIC OF.

tint. According to Ollle, lie Kefheed la
IVarae Terms to Help the Christina So-
ciety Then Ollle Hold r Few Thine:.

Among tho clergymen who Bldo with Dr.
Balnsford on tho Christmas Socloty question
Is tho llov. Dr. Adolphus F. Bchaultlor,

ot tho Board of Homo Missions ot
tho Presbytorlan Church and in chargo of tho
Presbyterian missions in Now York city. This
fact was not gonornlly known until yostorday,
when it leaked out that ho and Olllo Tenlt had
como togothor In room 100 ot tho lilblo Houso,
to the groat edification ot all tho clerks.

When Olllogot his grcntpanforglvlng20.000
poor children a Christmas gift in tho presonoo
ot as many rich children as could bo inducod
to pay to seo tho show, he sent circulars
around to all tho clorgymen and such pooplo
and mado personal calls upon certain parsons
whom ho know to bo In chargo of missions or
to bo in direct lntorcourso with tho poorer
tenemont districts. Among thoso persons was
tho Itov. Dr. Bchaufllcr.

Ot the lntorvlow they had nothing can be got
from Dr. Bchaufflor, and as Ollle Bays that gon-tlom-

apologtzod to him tor what ho had said.
It may bo that the Doctor regrets tho coming
togothcr. Olllo was soen yesterday afternoon
nnd was wilting to mako a statement Ho
wont on to eay that ho had called and had Bald
good morning in hla best stylo. "I was
very polite," says Olllo. "Intact, I was most
uffablo. I told him that wo proposed to glvo a
Christmas to 20,000 poor children, and that
wo wanted to bo sure to got thoso children
who would havo no Christmas, and that wo
would bo glad to havo his assistance, as ho
had especially good moans ot reaching tho
children wo wanted. You son 1 wui just us
courteous as could bo." Well, when 1 got through he proceeded to
read me tho law for tho benefit of his ulorks.
They wore sitting around taking It nil In. Ho
went nn to repeat nt full length nil that Itnlus-for- d

has boen saying. Ho said ho wouldn't
furnish us with children if we paid fnp!ece for
thorn. Ho talked about hnlt an hour, and got
aulte wurmod up before his clerks. When ho
got through I said I was sorry he differed
with us and agreed with Dr. Ralnsford. I said
we felt that it Christians were to bo Christians,
thoy should act like Christians, especially nt
Christmas time, and that It was not Christlnn-llkot- o

attack and try to injure asoalotythat
was simply trying to put a little brightness
into the lives of children whoso lot is a hard
ono nt best I told him it was economical to
wrlto lettors to tho nowsnapers criticising thu
Christmas Society, but it cost money to biro
Madison Square Garden, and receive, classify.
and distrlbuto gilts nnd gingerbread to 20.(HRJ
children. Ho warmed up still more at this.
and repeated n good deal that he had suld bo-
foro. Then 1 said:" Dr. Schnufller I nm very sorry to hoar you
talk its you uo. You havo done more harm
this morning. In tho way you havo talked to
mo. than tho Christmas Socloty oould do It It
were ten ttmos as bad as you think It K I nm
not a professional Christian: 1 am simply n
man ot the world, a politician, and a business
man. nnd profess to linvo uomo knowledge of
human nature and-- tho pooplo in Now York.
You are kept in your position simply by reason
of tho genorous Impulses of those who do not
consider themselves suftlclontly well postod
to net intelligently and effectively themselves.
Tho genorous impulse that acts through you
presupposes that you are also actuated by gen-
erous impulses. Ami If you lot men think that
while thoy try to be broad, generous, utid help-
ing, you nro small, narrow and bigoted, run
will soon lack the funds that keep you perched
up hero In your

"Then I bade him good day and left. Dr.
Schnuffler followedune out of the room to tho
oleratorand said quietly to me, in tho hall
where IU.eJrkevoooid,iiot bear him: I want
you to know that I beliove that the manngo-ment-

the Christmas Society will bo as effec-
tive on It can be mado. I only dlffdr with you
as tn the polioy.'

"That was all vat happoned," continued
Santa Claus TealL as hu wavod away ono of
tlie peach-dow- n typewriters to whom ho had
dictated tho latter part of tho above interview.
"And I want to say that Dr. Ilnlnsfnrd hits
doubled the expenses ot tho society. That Is
ntlhohasdono. Hohannot stopped tho work.
He has created a false impression ot our ob-
ject nnd has doubled our expenses,"

While this lntorvlow was going on half a
dozen pretty young women had como nnd
gono. leaving money torthosocietynnd taking
uway a luminous smllo from Mr. Teall and
pleasant memories of tho big ofllco full of tovs
and young in on with hair parted In the tnlddlo
nnd young nnd charming typewriters, which
last are the accompaniment of Mr. Teall
whothor in politics, business, or philanthropy.

Ollle has secured 250 pnlleomen to guard his
crowd of ohlldren on Friday afternoon. He
hns scratched a wide part In tho left sldo ot his
head planning how to avoid a crush, nnd ho
has devised a system which Is cortalnly ad-

mirable AH tho children will assemble In
Mndlson Square park, and none will bo admit-
ted from any direction other than the oorncrof
Mndlson avenue and Twenty-sixt- h street
With therloh children above and the poorchll-dreno- n

the floor, nnd tho 400 baniolsts nnd
tho Levy military band and the Inverted tent ot
20,000 prosontri. therewill be no lack of uxclto-mentntt-

Garden on Christmas afternoon. Ol- -
savs that American children, and especiallyilo York children, havo no truckling ideas in

their heads and will not cringo or feel any ss

toward the rich children. He took his
last sleep last night until Christmas night Ho
has not smoked a cigarette, shampooed Ills
head, or perfumed his moustacho for two
weeks. His trousers havo knees In thorn, nnd
his boots are n scandal and a dlsgraco. But
ho has rnlsod a groat wind. and. therefore. Is
quite hnopy.

cor. ronER examined.
The Bleu Man Accused of Defrauding; tho

Government Two Cent at a Clip.
CoL Honry Ij. Fottor ot Linden, N, J., who Is

a man ot wealth, a day inspector in the Custom
House in this city, and the owner of a hand-som- o

houso in Linden, was oxamlnod boforo
Unltod States Commissioner Mulrhold yester-
day on an acousatlon mado by Postmaster
Btono of Llndon that ho had used "washed"
stamps and defrauded tho Govornmcnt. Tho
Postmsstor was tho principal witness. Ho
noticod, he said, on soveral occasions whon
Col. Potter dropped lettors into the mail box
that tho stamps on thorn had tho appoaranco
of having boon used before. On ono or two
occasions the Postmastor nut good stamps
ovorllie bad onos. thinking Col. Pottor had
made a mistake, Whon tho samo thing hup-pon-

again, however. Ills suspicions woro
aroused. Ho notified tho Post Oifluo Depart-
ment In Washington.

Henry D. Paritam of Philadelphia, a Tost
Ofllco Inspector, teetlflod that he bad oxamln-
od the stumps on the envelopes which wore
represented to him as having boon droopod
Into the Post Ofllco box by Col. Potter, and tho
stamps hud undoubtedly been used before.
The cancellation marks had not been entirely
obliterated. Tho envelopes and stumps woro
offered In evidence

Lawyer Thompson, who appeared for Col.
Potter, asked that Mr. and Mrs. Stono bo

from the room While the Colonel mndo
his statement. Commissioner Muirheld re.
fused to grant tho request, saying that It was
merely a preliminary examination, and Col.
Potter would not be sworn. The Colonel did
not make any statement and was admitted to
bail on his own recognizance. He says his ar-
rest Is the outcome of a g grudge
that tho Postmaster has against him.

IVatlersoa Criticises Mr. CVlep,

Louisville, Dec 2.1. Tho Coiirer-Tijuni- to-

morrow morning will contain an elaborato re-

view of the Bnonker and his committees,
Among other things, Mr. Wattetson will say:
"For the first time Inthe history of the Dem-

ocrats party in Congress is tho principle laid
down that the organization ot tho Houso Is a
matter not of friendly rivalry among friends,
but ot personal aggrandizement and factional
power, A stronger man than Mr, Crisp might
have paused before giving himself and partv
over to tho iissortlon of this. Indeed, wo hud
hoped for hotter things.

"No one wilt deny tho right of Mr. Crisp to
make his own committees. But when he Axes
itusthorulo of his arrnngomoiit to reward
thoso who supported him and to punish his
opponent!!, and in doing this sends tho tried
men of tho Houso to tho roar and brings tho
untried mon to the front, tbe country nnd tho
party have tho right to hold him to a very rigid
accountability for tho consequences. If tho
losults vlndlvnto his forecast, well und good.
If thoy lull to do no, which seems only too
likely, ho will live to regret his own election."

California Vintage Co.
.Pur and r.llahle table sad Usual Wines, Jl fork

place, .NewYort,.ie.
I.uaury Unparalleled,

Try the famous "Limited" train service of Uieh'er
Turk Cclral and Uudioa JJUvtr U, aa,

A eaoed Deal
It (n eat. drlnlc atid chaw the heal you Can afford,
J(ebt Chewing Tvbacctr la th UaW beV-- ii.

I cnoin nor and counterfeiter.
Jtogers,a Arrest JLeads to the finding of aa

Underground Workshop In Clinton Place.
Tho police ot tho Charles street station con-

gratulated themselves on Tuesday night that
In arresting Lloyd nnd Paul llogers they had
put a stop to tho stoallng ot door knobs whloh
for wooks had annoyed housoholdors of tho
Ninth ward. Now they think thoy havo dono
stilt more.

Whon Lloyd Ilogors was being taken to tho
Charles straot station ho throw something
awny. Ono ot tho pollcomon went back nnd
soarchod tho guttor and plckod up a number
ot countorfoit flvo and ton cont pieces. Whon
confronted with thorn llogers told this story:

" In August while in Contral Park I mot a
boynamod Charlos Peaohln ot I'M Clinton
plnco, and ho told mo how ho madd counter-
feit coins and counterfeit bills. Ho had workod
at one ttmo for the American Bank Note Com-
pany. I didn't seo anything more of him un-
til live wooks ago, whon I root him on lour-toont- h

street and wo went into Hubor's Mu-
seum togothor. Ho again told roo bow ho
could make counterfeit money, and Invited mo
to come to his houso next day. 1 oallodand
lio took mo down into tho cellar and gavo mo
somoisamploB ot somo coin ho had mndo.
and showed mo the action ot nltrlo
and sulphurlo acids on Gorman silver. He
nlso showed me nn Impression ot a.$l green-
back on a llthographlo stone. Ho showed, mo
n picture utOen. Grant on stono. and told mo
that It took him three months to got one side
of this bill dono. Whon I returned homo I
told my mother what I had seen, and she
warned mo to havo nothing to do wltlt
Penchin."

On tho strength of this statement Capt. Copo-lai-

detallod Policemen Cconoy nnd Hulltvnn
on tho case. Yostorday afternoon tho ofilcors
went to Poncbln's home. 133 Clinton plnco.
Without attracting the nttontlon of the ten-
ants, tho polloo groped tholr way down stairs
to the collar and lighted a match. On one side
ot the collar bricks had been romnvod from
tho walls for flvo foot Ovor this, to ooncenl
tho opening, woro placed a number ot boards.
Those tho officers pulled aside, and entored
u passage which led to a small cavo
dug bononth the adjoining house. Thore thoy
found a work bench ovor whloh hung a lamp,
tho light ot whloh was shaded by n croon
paporshaco. On tho bonah were lithograph-Ip- g

tools nnd golatlno paper for trnclng. litho-
graphic stones, bottles of nltrlo and sulphuric
uclds and oil of vitriol, a quantity ot sheet
nickel, from 50 to 100 plain blanks ready for
stamping, und a number of stamped live-ce-

pieces.
As the police were coming out of tho cave

thoy met Penohln coming In. Hownsntonco
arrested. Up to a month ago. lio said ho
workod for the American Bank Noto Company
and Dually doolded that it would bo easier to
mako monoy lilmsolf. Ilogors. ho says, was as
much interested in tho scheme as.ho. It was
ltogers. ho says, who procured tho sheets of
nickel from which thoy mndo their coin.

When Peuuhln was searched at tho Charles
street police station tho polloo found a largo
bunch of keys and u student's certificate in Ills
own name from tho National Academy ot n.

. Tho cortlllcato is for 1K01 and 1802 nnd
Is No. 134. ltogers and Peachln will betaken
before United States Commissioner Shields to-
day.

At Jefferson Market yesterday Bogers, who
is 17 years old, and his older brother Paul
wero roniandod on the chargo of stealing tho
door knob from 274 West Twolfth street Tho
boys llvo nt 251 West Twelfth street They
uro choir boys in tho June Street Methodist
Church.

CONFESSION OR INVENTION t
A Hoy Arrested In the Holland House Nnld

to lluve Told or a Hand ot Uolel Thieve.
A youngster, neatly dressed,

snuntorod about tho now Holland Houso nt
Fifth avenuo and Thirtieth street on Tuosday
ovening, inspecting tho furnishings with crit-
ical eye. Ho seemed particularly interested in
the olovntors. His man nor was so precocious
that It attracted fao attention of many ot tho
omployoon. He stalkod up to tho desk and
asked tho clerk If certain friondsot his were
staying thore. and seemed surprised whon
told that tho names he mentioned were not on
tho register.

A remarkable thing about the lad was tho
fluency with which lio spoku German nnd
French as well as English. Ho stepped into
ono of tho elevators about 7 o'clock and was
carried to nn uppor floor. Half nn hour Inter I

Hotel Detectlvu Conway nrrcsted him while he
was loitorlng In tho hallway. Tho boy pointed
to his mouth and ears, and pretended that ho
was deal and dumb. Conway took him to Po-

lice Headquarters, and hla varied poworsof
hpnecli camo back to him suddenly under tho
Inspector's persunlve

Tho lad told the Inspector that he was Her-
man Bchrnoder of 323 East Thirty-fift-h street
His confession is reported to have included in-
formation In regard to a band of hotel thieves
who had robbed, within a few months, nearly
one hundred privato flats nnd hotels.

Detective Jacobs was called to Inspector
Byrncs's ofllcu to look at tho lad. It was re-
ported thnt Inspector Byrnes detailed detec-
tives to Investigate tho boy's confession. Hn
spent thu night at Police Headquarters, nnd
was arraigned at Jefforson Market yesterday
morning. Sirs. Tush, who said she was tho
boy's aunt, begged to bo allowed to take him
home, tjbo said that she had brought him
from Gormany a year ago, and that no hud
boen In un asylum In Gorinnny.

Tho detectives woro reticent about the ar-
rest They suld that yesterday morning tho
hoy repudiated his confession, and that it wus
belloved thnt ho was toiling fibs, anyhow.

At the Holland Houso yesterday it was said
that tho boy had been arrested for bogging.

Justice Iiognn committod tho prisoner to tho
temnornry custody of tho Gerry socloty while
thu dotoctlvos nro investigating his history.

DETAILS OF WATTERMAN'S SUICIDE

Heat to All HI Friend In Advance, Which
Is Why There Wan No Mulclde,

Affairs havo not boen running smoothly In
tho.Wattorman family for somo time. Harris
Watterman, tho father, says that he has been
greatly abused by his wlfo and children, whilo
they declare that ho has throatenod their livos
many tlmos. Ho stood tholr troatmont as longas
lio could, hoallogos.and then decided to commit
suicide. Howrotoa number of lettors to his
friends informing thorn ot his intention. Tho
lottors woro wrltton in Gorman. They all n:

"I bog leavo to presont you with tho ex-
act dotalls of my suloldo at 108 East Eighty-nint- h

street" Ho nddod a postcrlpt to each
letter, which road: "You can convlnco your-
self tliat I nm not lying."

Tho letters wero mulled on Tuesday night
and yesterduy morning his frionds bogau to
call at the Watterman flat to mako inquiries.
Wattorman wus shut up in his room and re-
fused to answer any questions. This fright-onedth- o

family, and about 10 .o'clock tho loy
run over to the East Eighty-eight- h street sta-
tion tor ndvico. Tho Sorgoant told bin) to go to
tho Yorkvllle Pollco Court nnd got a warrant
for his father's arrest in order that ho might
bo oxamlnod as to his sanity. Young Watter-
man returned home instead.

By 11:30 o'clock quite a company had gath-
ered at tho house. Dr. McCann, who lives op.
poslto tho Wattormnns, volunteered to enter
Wnttermnn's room. He found him lying un-
conscious upon tho bed. An empty bottle lay
bosldo him. It had contnlnod a sleeping
potion, tlin principal Ingredient of which was
opium. Wnttorman had taken an ounco or
moro. Only ten diops aro required to produce
Sleep.

Heroic treatment brought Watterman around
in about threo hours, lio admitted he had
takon the poisonous mixture with suicidal
Intent. List night ho was reported tn ho all
right, and tho family sld that all difficulties
hud been adjusted. Watterman is 07 years
old. His wile Is 04 and in poor health. They
have been married forty-on- p years.

Kelly Accused ot Canting Ilurko's Death,
At a Coroner's inquost yesterday afternoon

John J. nelly, a bartender ot U3 Walworth
street, Brooklyn, was held responsible for the
death ot Josopli H. Burke, which occurred
on Dec 15 nt his home, 233 East Fifty-sixt- h

street. Diirko was going to a wake at his sis-
ter's house in Bedford avonue, Brooklyn. Ho
stopped In a saloon on the way, and.it is said,
was assaulted by Kelly. The prisoner will bo
arraigned in Brooklyn this morning.

Asking; S3S,0O lor the I.oaeora T.rg,

Alexander Smlloy of OH Itcnry street lias
brought suit in tho Supremo Court against
tho Third Avonuo llnllroad Company for $35,-00- 0.

His eight-year-ol- d son was run over on
l'urk row by om of thu company's oars on Fri-
day evening. April 17. and hud his left leg
umputatud ut Chambers Street Hospital.

THE LOSS OF THE ABYSSINIA.
!

STORT OF ME TVir.V FIOIIT AOAIN8T
FIRE AT SEA.

All Were Ready to Take to the Dont
When the Nnree Came Into View-Ro- n.
Ing Cheer Welcome tbe Timely Heartier.

London. Doc. 23. In nn interflow y

with Mr. Drnndt. thu pursor ot tho burned
Guion lino steamship Abyssinia, ho says Ihnt
whon the alarm of flrowas given about noon
on Friday, Dec. 18, tho officers of tho Abyssinia
piped the crew to flro qunrtors, nnd In so doing
woro enroful to assure tho passengers tlmt
thore was nn danger and thnt tho lire was only
a trifling affair. Tho pumps were soon got to
work, nnd ovory effort was made to drown nut
or smother tho flro In tho hold. At 4:30 P.M.
tho flames burst out In splto ol (ho work ot tho
crow. When tho flames finally broko from tho
hold nnd bogan leaping up Into beacon lights
every boat on the Abyssinia was watered ami
provisioned, nnd passengers, officers, nnd mon
wero told off to the positions thoy should oc-

cupy In case of an order to abandon ship.
Capt Murray showed the utmost judgment

and coolness In tho hour ot danger. Under
his directions the cooks and stewards hud re-

mained nttentivoio tholr dutlos; tho crew nnd
passengers were supplied with plenty ot food,
nnd ull on board seemed to ho going about
their business as It nothing unusual had l.

Somo of (ho boats, while being provisioned,
were found to bo in noetl of trifling repairs;
those repairs and alteration. were mndc. An
ample stock of wator. provisions, charts, nau-
tical Instruments, sails, oars, and tarpaulins
worn distributed in each ot the boats, and in
ndditton n quantity of oil, to bo used in assist-
ing tho small ernlt to outride heavy weather.
Finally, the order was given tn prepare to
leave the ship, and tho crew and passenger
began to gnthsrabout the lioats they had boon
assigned to. During this tlmoa man hnd been
kept nt tho masthead, watching the horrizon
with a powerful glass. Just us ('apt Murray
was upon tho point of ordering this man to
como down from nloft the seaman uing out:

"Sail hoi"
Then there was a rousing cheer torn nnd nft" Where nwuy V" cried Capt Murray.
"Two points on thu weather quarter," was

the replv from aloft
"What do you mako ot her?" wus tho Cap-tain- 's

next question.
"A steamship bearing this way." replied the

nun. This called forth another ringing ehocr.
Half an hour or so later, Capt. Murray was

ablotoannonnco t but tho steamer coming to
their roBcuo was tho Spree ot (hn North (Jur-um- n

Lloyd linn.
The Spree, upon noartngtho hunting steam-

er, slowed up and then stopped hor engines.
Shortly afterward the two commanders had
communicated with each othor nnd two largo
lifeboats were lowered from tho Spree. The
Abyssinia, had. in the mean time, lowered
three of her boats nnd they wore commencing
tho transfer of tho doomed ship's pnssongerH
to the rescuing vessol. There was n long,
rolling sea on, but not n dangerous sea, mi the
work of transshipment progressed quickly
and satisfactorily. Tim passengers mminged
In most cases to secure their most vnluublu
belongings, nnd these, mostly contained In
hand aatcliol-- , wore about nil they were able
to save.

Tho crew and passengers of the Snreo gave
hearty cheers as each boat load of the Aliys-slnla- 's

passengers nnd crew was brought safo-l- y

alongside the GormHn steamship, and, ns
tho rescued people reached the Spreo'a decks
they received an ovation rnrely witnessed
afloat or ashore. The Spree's sailors Immedi-
ately took chargo of the rescued miirtneis. und
the Spreo's passengers just as promptly took
charge of tho rescued travellers.

Tho last seen of tho unfortunate Abyssinia
wasusnlio slowly disappeared from view, n
mass of flames, upon the horizon astern of thu
North Gorman Lloyd steamer.

FOIICK CAPTAIN .ORAX., JJAItl(lKJ).

Mr. Van Zandt, tbe Rrlde, Wis Mar-te- d
from Mer l,ate Iluiband oa 131 Aeeouot.
Polloo Captain Donald Grant, of the West

Twentieth street station, and Mrs. Van Zandt
the widow ot tho lato Jacob Van Zandt, woro
married nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
St, Androw's Episcopal Church, nt 127th
street and Fifth avonue. by tho Itev. Goorge
It Vandewater. Thero wero about forty per-
sons present Attor tho ceremony Captain
and Mrs. Grant drovo to 133d street, whoro
Mrs. Van Zandt lias been living und where
she and the Captain will live.

It has boon known for some timo thnt tho
handsome Captain contemplated marriage,
but nobody oxpectod that the event would
transpire so soon. Mr. Van Zandt tho former
husband of tho brldo, hns been do.-t- but seven
wooks. When, howover. on Tuosday Capt.
Grant applied for and got a five days' leave of
absenoofroro tho Commissioners. Cupt. Grant's
friends taxed him witli being about to marry.
He didn't deny It

Tho brldo Is a tall, handsomo brunelto,
about 30 years ot age. Her husband is twelve
years her senior, and Is regarded as tho hand-
somest Captain in the depurtment. Jacob Vnn
Zandt, whoso widow is now Mrs. Grant,
charged Cant. Grunt before tho Police Com-
missioners two years ago, with having alien-
ated his wife's affections. Tho Commissioners
dismissed tho charges nt tho timo, on thuground thnt what Capt. Grant did In private
llfo wns nono of their business, so longas ho
kept within the regulations ot tho department.

Tho story of the relations between thu Cap-
tain and Mrs. Van Zandt. before tho death of
her husband, nro sensational.

Jacob Van Zandt was u elork in ono of tho
n offices of the American Express Com-

pany when ho married pretty Kitty Crnry. itwus in 1SU0 that Mr. Van Zandt publicly
Cupt Grunt ot being too familiar with

his wife. Vnn Zandt claimed thnt Grunt visit-
ed his wlfo frequently in his nbsonco and rep-
resented hiin6olf to the nolghhors as her
brother. Tho notoriety compelled Von Zandt
to move, but tho visits of the Captain contin-
ued, nnd, dually, in tho Inttor pat tot tho year.
Mrs. Van Zandt loft hor husband and went to
livo in Yorkvllle.

Mrs. Vnn Zandt spent Inst summer and tho
summer boforo in Ellenvlllo. ('apt. Grunt
spent his vacation there, too, and tho two went
soen together constantly. The Captain had
known Mrs. Van Zandt boforo hor marriage,
nnd rumor had it that thoy wero In love. Alter
her marriage ho boenme a froqnont visitor at
her houso. and was always wolcomo until Mr.
Vnn Zandt began to suspect him of Intimacy
with his wlfo. Then there were words be-
tween tho two men. The Captain's calls after
Unit woro mado In vanZandt's absenco. nnd
this of course precipitated a scandal. The
separation followed. Mr. Vnn Zandt retained
tho custody of his boy, now 7 years old. Tho
child Is With his grandmother. Into whoso rare
he was given by tho father whon ho died
about seven woeks ago. Thoro is an action
now pending ovor, the custody of tho child.
Mrs. van Zandt. tho grandmother, claims that
on his dying bed hor, son begged her never to
let tho child cot tinder tho control of Donald
Grant Mrs. Van Zandt says that thero iu nil
Insurance of $15,000 on tho boy's life.

FORAKER'H MEN JUDILANT.

They Hay They Will Elect Their Man and
Retire Mhermaa to Frlvate I.lle.

Columbus, Dec. 23. The Forakor men nro
jubilant, and tho Blierman contingent
are depressed, and all on account of tho way
the doubtful members of tho new republican
Legislature are coming down off tho fence nnd
getting into the Foraker field. Holler of To-
ledo, Workman of Konton, Adams ot Znnes-vlll- e,

nnd Hayes of the Pike-Brow- n district hnvo
all come out and .proclaimed their intentions
of voting for Foraker for United States Sen-
ator. The mends ot the Cincinnati candidate
now claim lllty-nln- e votes for their man, and
that is twelve more than is needed to nom-
inate.

The Forakerites now not only claim the
election of tholr champion, but they say they
will organize tho House ot ltqpresenlutives,
eleot their man MoOrow ot Springfield as
Speaker, and ledistrlct the State for Congress
purposes.

The Sherman men still sny their favorite
will bo elected, but they all wear a troubled
look and are not so unxlous to bet on him as
they wore a few weeks ago. Foraker's ts

are offering odds on Ida election.

Walt Whitman's Condition.
Philadelphia. Deo. 23. Walt Whitman

is reported to bo growing steadily
weaker. Tho doctors say thoy aro waiting for
tho end, which may come at any hour, or
which may bo delayed for soveral days yet,
owing to Mho vitality ot tho need poet, lie
takes but little nourishment, and doos not dis-
play any Interest In what iu going on around
IiIh hedbldc. No one la allowed to oo him ex-
cept the physicians ami nurses.

JUMPED oAr THE FIBR,

And Tried f ft Jfatap Oat' of Ills Heacaer's
Boat-Sa- ys lie la Edward Brooha,

Joseph Mulllns of 14 Wlllett street and Rob-

ert Fltzslmmons of 25 Goorck streot, drivers,
standing at tho foot of Delanccy stroot shortly
boforo 0 o'clock last evening, sawn man walk
falteringly down (ho pier to the rlvor. throw
his overcoat, which ho had carried ovor his
arm, into tho wator and jump In himself.

Mulllns and Fltzslmmons ran to tho
end ot tho pier and saw tho man
floundering in tho water. They shouted
It) Owen Mulllns, a Junkmnn. passing by in his
boat. Mulllns rowed to the man nnd lifted htm
into tho boat Mulllns started to pull fort lio
plar, and tho mnn mado anothor nttompt to
jump overboard. After a strugglo tho junk-
man succeeded In tying him with tho boat's
painter und got htm nshore. Thon tho man
minted.

At Gotiverneur Hospital the man rovweroft
Mtfllclently to any thnt ho was Edward Brooks.
34 years old. of 57 Senoca streot. Buffalo. In
(hndollrlum which followed ho kept calling
for BOtuobody named Lawrence. Two (otters
and a receipt from tho American Express
Company wero round in his pockets, but no
money, Ono ot tho loiters mentioned a
Miss Brny. Tho receipt was for n pack-
age valued ot. (5 sont to the ltov.
1". W. Pasto nt Pittsford. N. Y. It was
Nsiied from the company's branch offloo
Ht 333 Washington street Brooklyn, on Dec
13. Lato last night it was said at tho hospital
that Brooks was oomlng round all right. He
will bo arraigned Inthe Essex Market Police
Court i

Ambulance Surgeon Clark diagnosed tho
caso ns "alcoholism and submersion. " Tho
houso physician nt tho hnspltaLtatil Brooks
wus not suffering from tho effects of liquor.

HE DARED HER TO MARRX IIIH.
Mlie Accepted the Challenge and I Now

After a Divorce,
St. Louis. Dec 23. Sara O, Darrow Is suing

her husband. Constane C. Darrow. for n di-

vorce, and tho caso has been taken under ad-
visement by tho Court. Tho plntntiff is about
1!) yours of ago. and is accompanlod by hor
fat hor. S. Caskel of Niagara county, N. Y. Bho
took thn witness stand and said that on Folk
10. 1880, sho then being 10 years old. sho wag
married to tho defendant at Lookport. Niagara
county, N. Y In tho Episcopal church. The
mnrriago was n secret ono. and sho did not
dlvulgu it to hor parents.

She returnod to the homo of her parents and
In Soptombor, 1881). her husband loft hor nnd
camo to Missouri, settling in lluohnnan county,
where sho supposed ho now resided. His ex-
cuse for leaving her was thnt ho was studying
law and It would tako him threo years to
complete a law course in New York. She
had hoard of him hut once since, when
ho wrote her in January Inst that ho hated her
and nover wanted to seo her fueo again. Ho
had never contributed nuythlng toward her
support, was high tempered, got drunk, and
once knockod hor down. The mnrriago was
brought about in n spirit of binvado. Sho
came to Missouri on Oct, :I0 Inst, nnd was now
oniraged in tbe study of mu'io.

Mr. Caskel. tho father of the plaintiff, testi-
fied that ho hnd accompanied his daughter to
St. Louis. Ho had known tho defendant from
boyhood, and he wns of a good family. The
marriage grow out of a banter mado by Dar-
row. His daughtor had quite a number of m

and Darrow wns exceedingly jealous.
One evening lie dared her to marry dim. Sho
accepted tho challenge and tho two called up-
on nn Episcopal minister, who performod theceremony. Tho mnttorwos kept quiet and the
fnthertinver Know anything about it until Dar-
row left the Statu of Now ork, when the min-
ister who hud performed the ceremony
notlllod him.

MARRIED AT HIE POINT OF A PISTOL.

Mon He Aek for a Divorce On That O round
nnd Because He Wan Already Married.
BAimroBE. Dec. 23. Divorce proceedings

out ot thu usual lino woro instituted In Cir-

cuit Court No. 2 y by Andrew J. Bowers,
who asks tho court to annul a marriage cere-
mony porformed between him and Emma A.
Bigelowon tho ground that nt that timo ho
was already married. Ho says In his bill of
complaint thnt ho had to marry Miss Blgelow
or lie murdered, and that the fact that
he had a wlfo at the timo was known
to Miss Blgelow and hor family. He
alleges that on Tuosday last, while
standing at Calvert and Lombard streets, he
was approached by the father and brother of
Miss Blgelow. who compelled him nt tho point
of a pistol to enter a carriage with them. Thoy
were driven to the house ot the Blgclows,
where he was placed in a room. Tho older
Blgelow kopt guard wltit n pistol, while his
son proeurcd n marrlago licenso for Mr. Bow-
ers nnd Miss Blgelow and a minister to per-
form thocoromony.

Tno record oi the Court ot Common Pleas
shows that on Juno 2 last a llconse was Issued
for thu marrlago of Andrew J. Bowers, aged
24. and Miss Bertha Hoop, ngod 20. On Tues-
day lust a licenso was lssuea for tho marriage
of Andrew J. Bowers, aged 23, and Miss Emma
A. Blgelow. aged 10. No return to either
liconse haB been mado by tho minister.

To Huccced Justice Ford.
It is nnnouncod among local politicians that

Mayor Grant will uppolnt John J. Scannell of
the Eloventh district a Pollco Justico to suo-cee- d

J. Honry Ford.

"The Weather.
According to the records of the Weather Dureau, yes-

terday's maximum temperature of 08 la the highest
ever recorded on any day In December. Chrlttmas
Say, In 1889, la next with 05". Tbe warm weather pre-

vailed over the middle Atlantlo and New England
Stttet. In the lake refloat and central vallcye It Waa
cooler, and It ahould be cooler In Hilt neighborhood to,
dvy. Dense fog enveloped the entire coatt during the
morning, becoming light about 10:30 a. It.

The atorm that waa In Texaa baa moved eaat Into the
lower Miailsilppl valley, heavy rain railing in the Mis-

sissippi and Ohio valleys and lake regions and over the
New England Btatea, The rain area la likely to spread
Into the middle and aoutb Atlantlo Stateato day, with
colder weather pressing down from the lake reglnna.

The atorm In the Northwest has Increaaed slightly In
energy and cauted mow In Montana ana the Dakotae.
The centre haa moved south to Wyoming, being follow
ed by a cold wave.

In thla city tbe rain ended about 7 A. M , the fog luti-
ng till 10:30 A. M, The official temperature Increased
from 4B at 4 A. M. to B8 at 3 P. M,; average humidity
IC per cent.: wind south, average velocity ten miles an
hour: total rainfall ,47 of an Inch,

Tho thermometer at I'erry'a pharmacy In Tn Scat
building recorded the temperature jtsterdty aa followas

tsaa. ism. Jmo. istt.
A.M 3V rVJ S:S0P. V 4 tl6

ha. M an M" or. u tu ui
II A. M au M UP. M 4.1 no

1JM 'j tlie UMId 38' M
Average RSW
Average on Dec. 33, 1HIK) , tl)J

mcal roaactsv vul H r. a. vhoksdat.
For aoutheattern New York (Including Long Island),

alto for wettern Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
cloudy weather, with ahoa era, followed by generally
fair and colder; north ett winds, for Friday, gen
erally fair and cooler.

V.. B. Dck.v, Local Forecast Official.
wisnivrrov roaaciir till 8 r, a. rucasDiv.

For Maine, hew Hampshire, Vermont, Massachuaetta,
rtbode I. land, and Connecticut, threatening weather
and rain: probably rain on rrlday; wluda shifting to
norlbeatt and slightly colder.

tor oiXtiHlCt Yurlr, tattim Pewvylrantix, ttwjirry.and
Ihlnirvr. ltre.iee11,7 veilAer tinri rain; mrfaMe eAfr

r'or the Dltlrict of Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia,
cloudy weather and rain; warm aoutheatt wlnda dur-
ing the day; slightly cooler, clearing weather by Friday
morning; probably fair, cooler on Friday,

The disturbance which was central In eastern Tenet
this morning now covers tbe lower Mlttittlppl valley,
attended by heavy rains In Ibe Central (lulf States and
the lower Ohio valley, A slight disturbance la alao cen-
tral In northern New England, and an extended de-
pression rovere the central and eastern elopet of the
Itocky Mountains. The btromeler haa risen rapidly
from Montana northward, with a derided fall In tem-
perature and general tnowe at northwestern Canadian
itatinue. It la warmer on the Atlautloeoaal and gen
erally from Tests northward to Dakota; and It la
odder Iu tbe lake regions, the Ohio valley, and in
Arkanias and Texas. Main haa prevailed in the Fouth--em- .

the Allddlr, and the New England States, tht Ohio
i alley, and the loaer lake region; elsewhere fair
wither continues, except In the extreme northwest,
n,'iere loctl snows are reported. The Indications are
that rain will pretall on tho Atlantic coast on Thurs-
day, with w.irm southerly winds aoutb uf New York,
followed by allghlly cooler, fair weather Friday,
Colder, threatening weather and snows are Indicated fur
the Northwest, the upper Mississippi, and the upper
lake regies on rrlday, with Indications ( an apptoacb- -
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ROMANCE OFA FMJHGffiL . J ;

new tjoot ox famous ta&bt- - w
TOWN MTSTERT. II

" ?;?

rdward M, Field Innocent or at One j

OfrVne of which lit has been Accused Vj .

Sntelde at Sea of Eiigeat AtiztatMl'a' "W

FalthfnlLoTr-Mra.Towaaadofr- tet A

on repeats the Story aa the eSIrl ll

Told It to Iter "Before Jrter Hatclde. ''3. '

' v--

When It was announced that Edward M. '$i
Field had become Insane and had involved his Sf
firm, his family, and many ot his friends In his w .

ruin, the minds of certain persons reverted to
a famous Tarrytown mystory. Ever since tt ol
beenmo known that tho woman, who waa ' Aijj
In turn Identified as Dolly Davis and Puroell 'yj
Marlnla, had onco boon a seamstress In the 'lm
family of Edward M. Field, at Dobbs Ferry. ;Wjj
and aftorward his wlfo's companion, and that 'fill
Bho had boon a mothor without being a wlfo, SJ.
the police nnd the public, putting two and two
togothor and taking it for grantod that every 1
wealthy family has Its skoloton. ohoorfully do- - '

olded that Mr. Fiold had rulnod the girl. '

And whon tho nowspapors told how Edward M.

Field had gono Insano and trow his father was ',
prostrated, the pollco and tho poople of Tarry- - jt

town, Dobbs Forry. and tho surrounding ooun-- j"l
try camo to tho conclusion that It was his re-- ' f
latlons with tho girl that caused his ruin. ."yjj

Mtntr. ruaF.xiE josepbins Auiaisn. i
Yestordav a newspaper came out with start- - J 1

ling headlines telling or Edward Field's "past V'j 11
misdeeds." and tho "ghost from tho grave" a Ii
that Is now troubling htm. jr,

Tint Bun. by careful investigation, has found ft
certain facts which clear Mr. Field ot all blame U ji
or censure as fur us this woman 1b conoerned. , w
and which may sorvo to set tho thinkers and ij flj

talkers ot Tarrytown aright in tho matter. 'vj K
But while this story will show that Mr. Field , ;j I
fronted her only with klndnoss. yet it loaves ,

many things In greater darkness than before. ft
and ns nwholo loaves tho Tarrytown mystory ''J S
as great a mystory as ever. ' i jl

On Saturday, Juno 20, a man noticed the f m
body of a woman rising and falling with the , . I
waves oft Croton Lnndlng. He pulled It out ot , ri?. Hi
tho water itnd notified tho police. Some one v i 1
identified tho body as that ot Dolly Davis, an f jl 1
actress, who had formorly lived In tho neigh- - jw t

borhood, and. as always happens In suoh cases. ? 'J 1

it did not take long for everybody to beoomo j
convinced that Dolly Davis had really 0BBlt- - - ?ursi I !

ted suicide. But on tho following Monday a MS
Sun reporter had a long nnd interesting talk
with Dolly Davis on Coney Island. 'i ftj)

Tho body was taken to Tarrytown and J EH
placed in Vanderbilt's undertaking store. va Ijjj
Chief Charles E. Nossltter ot the Tarrytown .0 Ej

police began to Investigate tho matter. The S j,

physician who made the autopsy found that fj E ',

the woman would have become a mother in M' Ip

about six months'. Not the slightest ray ot -- j jr
light pierced tho eloud of mystery that sur-- , S
rounded tho sulcido until lato in tho after- - I j
noon of Thursday. Juno 24, when a tall. thin. ) fi j

young mnn camo to Tarrytown with a little " "f i F

girl and claimed tho woman as his wife. Ho 'jjj JL

said his namo was Frank Atwood and that tho -- 1 9 t
woman's maiden namo was Puroell Marlnla. 3

He told a long, olaborato story, beginning at 3?
tho timo of hor birth and extending up to W i

I

within a few years ago, whon sho deserted him 1 fj'
and hor child. She was bom In Floronoe.
Italy, ho said, but her parents had taken her H f
to Havre, Franco, when sho was a little girl. j V

Io lived in Philadelphia nnd travelled for a jjj '.
hardware firm. He had an unolo, he said, at j

170 West Forty-secon- d street When asked ; 3 B j:
whether ho know ot any marks on her body, ,!?!-- 'he replied vory glibly: ;'. i (!

"Hhohasamoloonthebackof hor neck and "J K .
a slight scar on hor loft knee, tho result ot a a if
burn." 1 1 Ml t

The physicians had not notloed these marks. i W
Not ono man in a thousand, as a matter ot "

,6 B '

fact, would ovor have notloed them, unless his . 1 M;

attention had been called to tho mole, or he '-- I Ms

had been present when tho scar was lnflloted. ' J m !i
They found, howevor, that the description 5) ffi !'
was correct, and It was proof conclusive to a Sir ft
them that tho Identification was complete. Tho tiffin
man seemed to bo In a great hurry to take the ' Vjlt j
body away or have it buried. jj k j J

ft r w ill
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Chief Nossltter suspeoted the man from the 'IS! Kit
beginning, and he decided to keep an eye on to Si! i
him. Whon thu man, returned to NewYork 'iSfM
that night o, dotecU vs., accompanied him. .MialrJ
Chiof Nosslttor learned that he used to work 5'rl Elfon tho New York Central Sallroad. and that ha ,. &to
had recently, been discharged, and Ihe next ifillday it turned out that tho Atwood H 11)
was Victor Oeorge Herdl Ing. the shiftless son 1, !t'!f
of arespectabloand wealthy hotel jproprittor L Uw
pf New. York, that he was married, and that f wit
he lived at 2A West Thlrty-flft-h strestTLater Uf
Inthe day his parents and his wife oame to (:
Tarrytown, identified him Msonandhusbend, .it ni,i
said they had never seen the dead woman be-- , 'i
fore-a- nd the mystery remained u great as V Mever. ' ( 'jjfe

Chief Nossltter oarao to the conclusion that (' cS7
Herdling was sont to Tarrytown br some per-- j f! iljson who had furnished, him with a dsserlpUon ,( y fJ
of thsmarks on the dead woman's body, and 'it fitl'
whoso ohioct was to have the corpse hidden ft Ei
fromnubllo sight as auloklr as possible. He x r.f
took him aside with this opjeot in view, and jSP&I
questioned him very closely. Hprdilngst first ll Qf
refused to say a word, but Anally he began to H? I1
tell a series of stories, each one differing from J '

. 1 1 '
the other, and all manifestly untrue, lie jrT-lft- l

maintained that ho was drunk when heldentl- - IK;
nod tho body, and did not know what he was dTfiiu !

doing, .rji. f

"Onthe ovening of Saturday, just one wsek w MIS
after tho body had been found, whilo Herd- - eft ' I'lling's parents and his wife wore telling Coro- - ,41, !li7
ner Button all that thoy know about his an- - a - fljl
tlons, two women came Into tho undertaker's . 'lUf; vitfj
shun in estate of great excltomont. ami posl- - Bh'tMtlve y Identll ed the body as thut oj MaryEu- - W--
Benin Josoplilno Arigusel. Mrs. Edward M. 4f liField s companion. U

The women wore Mario Mnrguorlto Arlgarel, . "li'i'inyoungersster of the dead woman, and Mrs. - j'ljLouise Orelll. who hud known tho dead wiw i Jf hj
man Intimately. Marguerite sold she lived nt tVi JJ
EMWestThlrty-nithBtreot- . a French board- - Mi'
lug house. " Mi tj

This is in thn samo street nnd ono block bo- - Av-
low the houso where Victor Herdling lived. .

They said thut Eugenie, as thoy callod her. JMj j
hod como homo several weeks before very iWl,sick, und had gone uway again. They said she rtrWihad given birth to u child about six years ago, tlslbut luid novtur been worried. Throughout 41)' --T&T-Fki: '.Jig


